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Abstract. Over generalized narratives about how desertified ecosystems will respond to restoration actions 
may result in wasted resources, missed opportunities, or accelerated degradation. Evidence-based 
collaborative adaptive management (CAM) could solve this problem by providing site-specific information 
that is trusted by users and enables learning opportunities. Although calls for CAM are increasing, many 
recommendations remain abstract and difficult to operationalize in specific projects. We review some general 
challenges for managing desertification in rangelands and draw upon recommendations in the recent literature 
to develop a 6-step method of CAM to address desertification. The method draws upon our ongoing 
experiences and makes novel connections between CAM concepts and technologies including ecological 
sites, state-and-transition models, ecological state mapping, and web-based knowledge systems. The 
development of a broadly-applicable and flexible methodology for CAM could increase the frequency and 
success of projects and provide sorely needed knowledge to guide locally-tailored responses to desertification.  
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Introduction 
The detection, prevention and reversal of desertification in 
rangelands are international priorities. In spite of years of 
effort, however, there are no useful estimates of the extent 
of desertification, nor coordinated efforts to respond to it 
(Reynolds et al. 2011, Thomas et al. 2012). There are 
several reasons why desertification is difficult to address 
particularly when compared to other kinds of ecosystem 
state change (e.g. Carpenter 2005). Desertification can 
involve several ecosystem attributes, high patchiness, and 
variable timeframes and ecological mechanisms. These 
difficulties give rise to a “crisis of evidence” (Lamont 
2004) regarding the interpretation of desertification and its 
potential solutions. The crisis is that institutions and 
individuals lack a site-specific, mechanistic understanding 
of desertification that can be used in decision making. In 
the absence of such information, over generalized 
narratives derived from particular cases fill the information 
void.  
Over generalized narratives or ‘silver bullets’ can be 
poorly matched to the social and ecological realities of 
many sites to which they are applied (c.f. the "cookbook" 
myth of Hilderbrand et al. 2005). For example, the transfer 
of sedentary grazing practices of the United States to the 
communally-managed rangelands of Africa and Mongolia 
has accelerated degradation and human suffering in some 
cases (Bedunah and Angerer 2012) and there is much 
unexplained variation in the effectiveness of restoration 
practices across rangelands of the United States that has led 
to inefficient use of financial resources (Briske 2011).  
In some cases, over generalized narratives are actively 
promoted with a disregard for empirical evidence. A recent 
example is manifest in the highly publicized assertions of 
Allan Savory, of the Savory Institute, that grazing rest 
necessarily causes desertification and that concentrated 
livestock grazing is required to restore barren ground to a 
productive state and sustain it (http://www.ted.com/talks 
/allan_ savory_ how_to_ green_ the_world_s_deserts_and_ 
reverse_climate_change.html). A number of studies clearly 
demonstrate that these assertions are incorrect for a number 
of ecosystems and therefore cannot be generally applied 
(Holechek et al. 2000; George et al. 2003; Bowker 2007; 
Briske et al. 2008b; Knapp et al. 2012; Bestelmeyer et al. 
2013). Nevertheless, the Savory method is uncritically 
promoted as the cure-all for desertification (and climate 
change) by many, including by the Prince of Wales 
(http://www.savoryinstitute.com /2012/09/uncategorized/ 
hrh-the-prince-of-wales-publicly-supports-allan-savory/
This case highlights the urgent need for evidence and 
collaboration to guide both global and local responses to 
desertification. In order to fulfill this need, we argue that 
systematic approaches to evidence-based, collaborative 
adaptive management (CAM) are needed in rangelands, 
including those at risk of desertification and those that have 
already been desertified. A systematic approach is needed 
because successful examples of evidence-based, adaptive 
management continue to be few and anecdotal, beset by 
several common limitations (Susskind et al. 2012). 
Increased documentation and critical analysis of site-
specific evidence is needed because overgeneralized and 
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evidence-free thinking continues to afflict rangeland 
management (Briske 2011; Herrick et al. 2012; Sayre et al. 
2012). Furthermore, interventions and restoration actions 
seldom stem from a clearly-articulated understanding of the 
processes by which actions will result in the expected 
outcomes (Michener 1997; Hallett et al. 2013). Finally, the 
approach must be collaborative so that stakeholders have 
faith in the process and are willing to contribute to and act 
on the information produced (Roux et al. 2006). 
In this paper, we propose a method for adaptive 
management that reflects our evolving experiences with the 
process and that links several concepts and tools that we 
feel would be useful for landscape-level CAM projects. We 
view these ideas as a contribution toward a general set of 
principles and technologies that could be applied globally, 
complementing other recent work on the topic (e.g. 
Giardina et al. 2007; Duff et al. 2009; Pannell et al. 2012).  
To help frame our proposal, we first describe the 
specific challenges in managing desertification that our 
approach was designed to address. We then briefly review 
some general recommendations that emerge from literature 
on the science-management interface, including terms such 
as CAM (Susskind et al. 2012), holistic adaptive land 
management (Herrick et al. 2012), resilience thinking and 
practice (Walker and Salt 2012), resilience-based 
ecosystem stewardship (Chapin et al. 2009), and resilience-
based management (Bestelmeyer and Briske 2012). Our 
goal is to suggest a set of steps that can be implemented by 
those who may find the existing literature insufficient to get 
started with CAM-type programs in rangelands threatened 
with desertification. 
Why is desertification so difficult to manage? 
Desertification is hard to characterize  
The United National Convention to Combat Desertification 
defines desertification broadly as “the degradation of land 
in semi-arid and dry sub-humid areas” (http://www. 
unccd.int
Restoration involves a variety of ecological 
mechanisms and timeframes.  
). This general definition belies the varied 
mechanisms and impacts of desertification. Its manifestat-
ions can involve several attributes such as changes in net 
primary production, plant composition, and soil surface 
properties and it is often not clear in a particular ecosystem 
how desertification is operationally defined (Warren 2002; 
Maestre et al. 2009; Peters et al. 2012). Conflicting 
interpretations about desertification occur when, for 
example, long-term natural erosion processes are mistaken 
for recent anthropogenic impacts (McFadden and 
McAuliffe 1997) or when remotely-sensed estimates 
suggesting increased production mask detrimental changes 
in plant composition (Herrmann and Tappan 2013). The 
precise nature of the ecological differences between 
reference (healthy) and desertified states, and therefore 
management objectives, should be clearly specified and can 
be informed by various forms of information, including 
field measurements, historical data, spatial and temporal 
context, and on-site knowledge and interpretation. 
The term desertification is applied to a broad range of 
environments and therefore a broad array of ecological 
mechanisms controlling soil and vegetation change. The 
environmental conditions and ecological mechanisms 
together determine whether desertification can be reversed, 
how it can be reversed, and how quickly. Unfortunately, 
managers and scientists too often jump to conclusions 
regarding the ecological mechanisms of both degradation 
and recovery, leading to flawed prescriptions. For example, 
brush management efforts typically assume that com-
petitive preemption of water resources is the sole mechan-
ism constraining grass recovery, but recruitment limitation 
and soil degradation may be primary constraints (Archer et 
al. 2011). If competitive preemption is the dominant 
constraint to grassland recovery, recovery can be rapid 
following removal of shrubs. If soil degradation is the 
dominant constraint, recovery may take decades or never 
occur (Herrick et al. 2006). Conversely, grasslands that are 
considered to be severely degraded—implying a long or 
infinite recovery time – may be recovered in a few years to 
several decades with changes to grazing management 
and/or following high rainfall events (Valone et al. 2002; 
Li et al. 2008; Bestelmeyer et al. 2013). Inferences about 
the ecological mechanisms constraining recovery require 
local evidence (e.g. from process-based indicators) due to 
important variations in the dominant mechanisms operating 
across ecosystems.  
Desertification is highly patchy  
The mechanisms and effects of desertification are highly 
patchy due to fine-scale variations in land use, soils, and 
contagious processes (Bestelmeyer et al. 2011). Thus, 
desertification can be difficult to detect and responses can 
be delayed as a consequence (Pringle et al. 2006). Monitor-
ing and the design of restoration actions therefore benefit 
from fine-scaled spatial information about ecosystem states 
and physical context (Steele et al. 2012).  
Desertification is both a social and ecological 
phenomenon  
It is now well understood that desertification must be 
considered from both biophysical and socio-economic 
perspectives (Reynolds et al. 2007). Because of the vast 
areas and patchiness involved, restoration in rangelands 
often requires broad societal change in the interpretation of 
indicators by: (1) local land users; (2) enterprise or 
communal management systems; and (3) government and 
international policies and support programs. These multi-
tiered changes require learning, and learning is most 
effective when participants are directly involved in 
assessment and testing (Evely et al. 2011). Participatory 
approaches, however, are typically not employed in the 
assessment of desertification or in the design of responses 
to it (Reed et al. 2008; Addison et al. 2012) and is instead 
often top-down in nature (Briske 2012). Methods for the 
systematic inclusion of stakeholder participation, especially 
at local and regional levels are a critical need (Whitfield 
and Reed 2012).  
Guidance on collaborative adaptive management 
from the literature 
The recent literature on CAM and related approaches 
suggests a suite of key design elements for responding to 
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the complexity of desertification. These recommendations 
form the basis for our proposal. 
Promote participation (Roux et al. 2006, Susskind et al. 
2012). In order for CAM to take root, stakeholders should 
benefit by both contributing and receiving knowledge. The 
benefits of receiving knowledge may include increased 
income, reduced expenses, capital appreciation (e.g. land 
value), sustainability of productive capacity, or increased 
quality of life, for example associated with local air quality 
improvements. The benefits of contributing knowledge 
may include priority access to shared knowledge and 
increased ability to influence community or government 
decisions (e.g., restoration priorities).  
Develop clear ecological models and identify realistic 
management options (Bestelmeyer and Briske 2012, 
Herrick et al. 2012). Conceptual models for ecosystem 
responses are needed to specify realistic expectations as 
well as to select management and restoration approaches 
that are likely to yield desired results. Possible ecosystem 
responses can vary with subtle geographic differences in 
climate and soil development, as well as the present 
ecological state of an area. 
Focus on trajectories of change rather than a steady state 
(Chapin et al. 2009). Many rangelands have already 
undergone irreversible societal and biophysical changes; 
climate change will likely bring more. Thus, a focus on 
preservation of historical ecosystem and societal attributes 
must be balanced by a consideration of current constraints 
and alternative future possibilities. In this regard, a relative-
ly subtle change in thinking can produce very different 
management goals. For example, the recognition that an 
ecosystem is irreversibly altered may lead managers to 
discover new uses and goals for the novel state rather than 
to attempt costly and ineffective restoration actions (Hobbs 
et al. 2009). 
Evaluate a variety of ecosystem services (Chapin et al. 
2009; Bestelmeyer and Briske 2012). Often, the attributes 
used to characterize an ecosystem state, or to evaluate an 
intervention, are based on one or a few ecosystem services 
of value to a dominant stakeholder (e.g., production of 
palatable grasses or an endangered species). Measuring 
attributes that reflect a broader array of ecosystem services 
allows for the evaluation of synergies and trade-offs and 
can reduce conflict and unintended consequences. 
Consider human perceptions in addition to ecosystem 
attributes (Reynolds et al. 2007). The information gathered 
and available is often focused solely on biophysical 
attributes and processes. Human perceptions recorded via 
social science techniques or even open discussions can 
reveal the operation of important societal processes that 
mediate the interpretation of ecosystem attributes and 
govern management actions.  
Establish clear goals (Susskind et al. 2012). This may 
require that conflicting goals among stakeholders are 
prioritized. In many rangeland settings, there may be 
common goals for ecosystem conditions that simultaneous-
ly support a variety of ecosystem services (e.g., adequate 
grass cover to support livestock forage, control erosion, and 
promote wildlife). In other settings (cropland conversion) 
resolution of conflicts will require landscape-level 
planning. 
Collaborate on research questions and methods (Susskind 
et al. 2012). All participants should be involved in framing 
the critical problems to be tested via adaptive management, 
selecting the variables to be measured, and contributing to 
the interpretation of new data. This level of preparation 
increases the likelihood that new information will be 
trusted and used. 
Create knowledge systems that are durable, accessible, and 
expandable (Karl et al. 2012). This requires the blending of 
both science and local knowledge and investments in 
making the information readily available to users (e.g., via 
internet and cellular technologies). It also requires an 
institutional commitment to maintain the integrity of the 
information and expand it.  
Implement mechanisms for modifying management
Available information about a study region is gathered, 
made available, and synthesized. Information sources are 
 
(Susskind et al. 2012). The goal of CAM should not be just 
to monitor, but to create the potential for adaptation. CAM 
emphasizes the importance of sharing knowledge about 
lessons learned through multiple land managers and across 
a broad variety of conditions to facilitate local improve-
ments in management approaches. In regulatory settings or 
when a government supports a restoration action, there 
should be protocols in place for modifying policies and 
investments.  
A method of evidence-based, collaborative adapt-
ive management 
The approach we outline below draws upon the preceding 
recommendations to address the challenges posed by 
desertification. Our proposal is based on our developing 
experiences in employing these ideas with land managers in 
the U.S., Mongolia, and Africa and draws upon several 
concepts and technologies that we expect will aid the 
implementation of CAM but that have not yet been 
connected to it. Below, we outline six practical steps and 
specific products resulting from them (Fig. 1, Table 1). 
Identify focal landscapes and designate team 
members  
Collaborating stakeholders identify and prioritize natural 
resource problems and restoration goals for a project area, 
typically a specific landscape sharing a common institution 
(e.g., a land management office) or “community of 
practice” defined by shared interests (Roux et al. 2006). 
The boundaries of the project area are defined and a 
common vision and general strategies for the kinds of 
interventions sought are identified. For example, Morton et 
al. (2010) describe their efforts to work with land owners 
of the Grand River Grasslands region in the central U.S. to 
address the relationship between red cedar (Juniperus 
virginiana) encroachment, prescribed fire, and attitudes 
toward the use of fire. An essential component of this phase 
is to establish team leaders or “boundary spanners” (Briske 
2012) and active representation from different stakeholder 
groups.  
Obtain and organize existing information  
Response to desertification 
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Table 1. Steps, tasks, and products proposed for a standard collaborative adaptive landscape management approach in 
rangelands. 
Step Tasks Products 
1. Designate focal landscape and team Prioritize management issues, establish team 
leader, assemble team members representing 
stakeholders and information providers 
Formalized work group, initial proposal document 
with timeline and resource requirements.  
 
2. Obtain and organize existing 
information 
Create GIS with existing layers; obtain 
relevant inventory, monitoring data, and 
historical information, and local knowledge 
within project area; literature on change 
processes within region or similar ecosystems 
Digital workspace/portal to make information 
available; synthetic general conceptual models 
3. Develop ecological site description 
(ESD) and state-and-transition models 
(STMs) 
Conduct workshop to develop STMs and 
define properties of ecological sites; field 
evaluation of concepts via integrated plot data; 
develop and database ESD documents 
Published workshop results, draft dichotomous 
keys to ecological sites, draft ESD documents and 
correlations to soil map units 
4. Develop map products Design and execute strategies for mapping 
ecological sites and states (may vary in scale of 
mapping, type of imagery used depending on 
types of states/scale of heterogeneity); 
incorporate output from models of landscape 
processes (e.g., hydrology, animal movement, 
downscaled climate change projections). 
Ecological state map for project area (existing 
states), mapped climate change scenarios and 
resource concerns. 
5. Use ESDs and maps for planning 
within focal landscapes 
 
Interpret state maps and create derived 
management maps to guide management 
strategies; field validate map 
classes/interpretations; apply management 
actions 
Derived maps with recommended actions, initial 
monitoring plan for review. 
6. Monitoring and adaptive management For each management unit, use STMs to define 
expected responses over specific timeframes 
and appropriate indicators; implement 
monitoring and data management protocols; 
update ESDs and management as necessary 
Monitoring protocols in place, databases 
developed with clear links to further management 
actions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. A schematic of the proposed method of evidence-based adaptive management. 
now vast, including published literature, Geographic 
Information System (GIS) layers, existing inventory and 
monitoring data, historical reconstructions, and local 
knowledge. Global databases describing the outcomes of 
management actions, such as the Global Restoration 
Network (http://www.globalrestoration network.org/ data 
base/), the Conservation Registry (www.conservation 
registry.org), and the World Overview of Conservation 
Approaches and Technologies (https://www.wocat.net/) can 
provide ideas derived from similar environmental settings. 
Geo-semantic searching can be used to obtain literature 
from specific geographic areas or matched to specific 
environmental settings anywhere on Earth (Karl et al. In 
press). Participatory mapping exercises, interviews, and 
workshops (Reed et al. 2008; Morton et al. 2010) can be 
centered on logically organizing this information to 
produce general conceptual models of ecosystem change 
and restoration options for a region (Miller 2005).  
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Develop ecological site concepts and state-and-
transition models  
Land classes called ‘ecological sites’ are used in rangelands 
and forests as a means to differentiate land areas according 
to the soil and climatic factors that control vegetation com-
position (Brown and MacLeod 2011). Distinct ecological 
sites feature different climates, soil profiles, and topo-
graphy which subdivide landscapes according to 
differences in historical reference conditions and likely 
responses to intervention.  
Following the U.S. scheme, each ecological site is 
associated with a detailed state-and-transition model (STM) 
that describes the possible ecosystem states, the mechan-
isms of transitions, and the mechanisms preventing or 
promoting recovery of desired states (Briske et al. 2008a). 
Alternative ecosystem states represent differences in 
structure and function that are stable over management-
relevant timescales without energy-intensive interventions, 
whereas state variants called “community phases” represent 
transient or reversible changes in vegetation and soils 
occurring within states. The mechanisms of transition 
between states or community phases in STMs logically link 
to management and restoration approaches presented as 
narratives. The narratives reflect all sources of available 
information and diverse stakeholder perspectives.  
Generalized conceptual models specify important soil 
variations and mechanisms of state change; therefore, they 
serve as a basis for developing ecological site concepts (i.e. 
rationales for subdividing the landscape) and STMs of fine 
spatial resolution (Bestelmeyer et al. 2010; Moseley et al. 
2010). Formal workshops and interviews capture a broad 
range of knowledge about ecological sites and also create a 
sense of shared ownership of these tools (Knapp et al. 
2011). Guidelines for recognizing ecological sites and 
states are used to develop “Ecological Site Description” 
(ESD) documents that communicate the ecological 
indicators for each state, indicators of the resilience of 
particular states, and the ecosystem services provided by 
states. ESDs can then be used to: (1) specify goals, 
restoration practices, and hypotheses for specific parts of a 
landscape; and (2) structure and interpret tests with regard 
to the different states of particular ecological sites. The 
results of these tests can be archived and drawn upon to 
recognize the conditions in which particular interventions 
are effective and how they should be designed. Thus, the 
information contained in ecological site and STM 
narratives can evolve over time. 
Databases managed by federal land management 
agencies in the U.S. provide mechanism for archiving and 
dissemination of information. Ecological sites directly link 
to digital soil maps of the U.S. National Cooperative Soil 
Survey, providing a spatially-explicit database system 
connecting ecological site information to specific land 
areas (e.g. see the SoilWeb browser; http://casoilresource. 
lawr.ucdavis.edu/drupal/node/902
Develop map products 
). Similar tools are being 
developed in other parts of the world (Herrick et al. 2013). 
For example, GlobalSoilMap.net is developing web-
accessible, digital soil maps and related interpretations with 
30-90 m resolution in several areas of the world (Sanchez 
et al. 2009). 
 Spatial data on ecological sites and states are essential to 
connect predictions to areas on the ground. Aerial 
photography and other GIS layers (e.g. digital elevation 
models, soil maps) can be used to produce maps of 
ecological sites and states and community phases by hand 
or using automated procedures (Steele et al. 2012). Because 
the ecological state or phase of a map unit is often difficult 
to ascertain from remotely-sensed data, the “state maps” 
should be used to structure rapid field assessments, based 
on indicators in ESDs, to verify state identity. The potential 
for spatial interactions with adjacent states (e.g., off-site 
effects) can also be evaluated using imagery, field 
observations, and process-based logic or models. The 
mapping effort delineates land units according to their 
responses as predicted in STMs, rather than to arbitrary 
vegetation classes. The map units can also be used to store 
data about restoration actions in a GIS database. 
Use ESDs and maps for planning within focal 
landscapes 
 Information in ESDs, via the spatial information from state 
maps, is used to specify the target states or community 
phases for specific land areas and the management 
interventions needed to achieve them. The selection of 
targets and interventions depends upon the ecosystem 
services desired and either the risk of degradation or the 
nature of restoration thresholds that must be overcome to 
achieve the target state. For example, in the Sandy 
ecological site of the northern Chihuahuan desert, the 
reference state was dominated historically by black grama 
(Bouteloua eriopoda) grassland. In grazed public lands of 
Dona Ana county, New Mexico, these rare states (Fig. 2) 
can be preserved with annual and seasonal adjustments to 
stocking rates (Nelson 1934) and recovered from very low 
cover values with multi-year rest (Bestelmeyer et al. 2013). 
Altered grassland states, dominated by bunchgrasses that 
are subordinate in the reference state, might recover black 
grama over the long-term if remnant plants exist, but can 
also be managed for the high cover and drought resilience 
of subordinate grass species, possibly even seeded in high 
rainfall years (Peters et al. 2012). Shrublands states can 
also be managed for ephemeral bunchgrass cover but are 
unlikely to be restored to grassland with any reasonable 
effort; therefore adaptation to shrub dominance is called 
for, perhaps including urban or energy development or 
creative new uses for wild shrublands (such as for 
biofuels). In this way, the scientific and local knowledge 
synthesized in STMs about different states can be used to 
produce derived “management maps” that represent in 
spatially-explicit fashion the potential ecosystem services 
possible from facets of land and testable propositions for 
attaining those services.   
Monitoring and adaptive management 
Monitoring stratified to different map units can test for the 
effectiveness practices to achieve desired outcomes. 
Stratification by ecological site and ecological state allows 
context-dependent tests of interventions. In designing the 
monitoring,  there should  be careful consideration  of  the  
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Figure 2. The distribution of the sandy ecological site (coarse-
loamy, nongravelly Aridisols) occurring on public lands of 
Dona Ana County, New Mexico, USA (based on USDA-NRCS 
SSURGO data (http://soils.usda.gov/survey/geography/ ssur  
go
 
).  Each representative was classified to states of an STM 
using aerial photography coupled to ground surveys. The 
general restoration or adaptation strategies for each state are 
highlighted in brackets. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Monitoring data were used to test the assumption 
that mesquite shrub (Prosopis glandulosa) cover would 
constrain the recovery of black grama grass cover in lightly 
grazed settings at the Jornada Basin Long-Term Ecological 
Research site (http://www.lternet.edu/sites/jrn). The initial 
data were gathered in a dry period (2002) and the response 
data gathered after years of above average rainfall (2009). 
Mesquite cover changed little over this period. The results 
indicate that increases (green) and decreases (red) in black 
grama cover were not consistently related to mesquite cover. 
response attributes and timelines for detectable change, 
based ideally on information in the ESDs.  
The interpretation of the monitoring data should be 
discussed among stakeholders because the effects of 
intervention are influenced by short-term climate variability 
and other events such that the results are sometimes not 
straightforward to interpret. Furthermore, interpretations of 
a given result may be affected by manager perceptions, so 
interviews or surveys can provide information that would 
ultimately explain management responses to the new 
information. The limitations of the data obtained at any 
given time should be recognized and interpretations can 
evolve with additional data, hence the need for chrono-
logical archiving of observations.  
For example, a recent monitoring exercise was used to 
examine grassland recovery in response to years of high 
rainfall and reduced grazing use across a range of shrub 
cover values. We learned that black grama grass recovery 
following high rainfall years can be substantial in areas 
with high shrub cover, as long as grass cover is not too low 
(Fig. 3). This result contrasts with the earlier belief that 
shrubs constrain grass responses and calls into question the 
expectations of some shrub control actions. The learning 
accomplished through monitoring can be used to change 
the criteria for recognizing ecological sites and states, as 
well as the practices applied to them. This learning can also 
feed global management-effects databases discussed 
earlier. 
Implementing evidence-based collaborative adapt-
ive management 
Several policies could promote project-level implement-
ations of our proposal. First, government (or even private) 
investments in restoration actions could include a mandate-
ory monitoring component. This recommendation is 
already being advocated in the US via the Conservation 
Effects Assessment Program and is realistic considering the 
magnitude of public investment in restoration. Second, 
government agencies responsible for ecosystem or soil 
mapping (e.g., the USDA Natural Resources Conservation 
Service in the US) could be directed to link mapping and 
interpretive products (ESDs) directly to restoration 
practices and to facilitate project-level use of these tools. 
Agencies could also help to manage data resulting from 
tests and update ESDs. Third, funding for, and partnerships 
with, universities, non-governmental science organizations, 
and government science agencies could be used to attract 
the expertise needed to organize adaptive management 
projects. Existing funding sources, such as the USDA 
Agricultural and Food Research Initiative, could direct 
resources toward these efforts. 
Careful attention to information management is critical. 
Projects in the US would start with national databases 
housing soil maps that link the constituent soil map unit 
components to ecological sites. Soil mapping coupled to 
ecological site classifications and STMs (housed within a 
national ecological site database) would be used by project 
staff to map ecological sites and states in project areas. 
Practices are selected based on the STMs, monitoring is 
used to test for their effects, and STMs and ecological site 
classifications are updated in the national databases. 
Coordinators at the state or regional level within the 
agencies managing the databases would have responsibility 
for incorporating information produced from projects into 
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the national databases. In this view, federal or state govern-
ment agencies are needed to ensure the durability and 
integrity of information, but the inspiration, organization, 
and technical expertise for projects is necessarily a 
community-level effort. 
Conclusion 
As global change accelerates in the coming decades, 
management interventions and restoration will play an 
increasingly important role in sustaining ecosystem 
services (Aronson and Alexander 2013). Strategies that 
may have adequately served this role in the past may not be 
adequate for inexorably changing environments (Harris et 
al. 2006). Learning and adaptation will therefore be 
required. A method of evidence-based CAM could harness 
the power of site-specificity, community, and science to 
promote learning and adaptation and to avoid the pitfalls of 
rigid, overgeneralized thinking. The development of a 
broadly-applicable and flexible methodology for CAM, 
taking advantage of concepts such as ecological sites and 
STMs, and technologies such as mapping and web-
accessible databases, could increase the frequency and 
success of projects and provide sorely needed knowledge to 
guide responses to desertification.  
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